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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which command can you enter to determine the addresses that have been assigned on a DHCP
Server?
A. show ip dhcp pool
B. show ip dhcp statistic
C. show ip dhcp binding
D. show ip dhcp database
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A retail company does business in both the United States and Canad
a. They have a loyalty program in which a customer can enroll. The company will provide a
pre-segmented customer file, per campaign, which has a "Version" data field indicating the
type of email the customer is to receive.
Which two questions should be asked to determine a data/segmentation strategy?
Choose 2 answers
A. Will a lookup table is needed for a dynamic From Name?
B. Is the purpose of these emails for acquisition or retention or transactional?
C. Will customers be able to sign up for the loyalty program at the store?
D. Will "Version" values/meanings change, precluding reusable AMPscript?
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
会社のポートフォリオのすべてのアプリケーションには、開発と本番用に個別のAWSアカウントが
あります。セキュリティチームは、rootユーザーと本番アカウントのすべてのIAMユーザーが特定
の不要なサービスセットにアクセスできないようにしたいと考えています。どのようにしてこの機
能を制御できますか？
選んでください：
A. サービスへのアクセスを拒否するサービスコントロールポリシーを作成します。
rootアカウントにポリシーを適用します。
B.
サービスへのアクセスを拒否するサービスコントロールポリシーを作成します。すべての本番アカ
ウントを組織単位にまとめます。その組織単位にポリシーを適用します。
C.
サービスへのアクセスを拒否するIAMポリシーを作成します。ポリシーをIAMグループに関連付け
、このグループのすべてのユーザーとrootユーザーを参加させます。

D.
サービスへのアクセスを拒否するIAMポリシーを作成します。すべてのユーザーにポリシーmが割
り当てられていることを確認する構成ルールを作成します。見つからない場合にポリシーを追加す
るLambda関数をトリガーします。
Answer: B
Explanation:
As an administrator of the master account of an organization, you can restrict which AWS
services and individual API actions the users and roles in each member account can access.
This restriction even overrides the administrators of member accounts in the organization.
When AWS Organizations blocks access to a service or API action for a member account a user
or role in that account can't access any prohibited service or API action, even if an
administrator of a member account explicitly grants such permissions in an IAM policy.
Organization permissions overrule account permissions.
Option B is invalid because service policies cannot be assigned to the root account at the
account level.
Option C and D are invalid because IAM policies alone at the account level would not be able to
suffice the requirement For more information, please visit the below URL
id=docs_orgs_console
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/IAM/latest/UserGi
manage attach-policy.html
The correct answer is: Create a Service Control Policy that denies access to the services.
Assemble all production accounts in an organizational unit. Apply the policy to that
organizational unit Submit your Feedback/Queries to our Experts

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option B
Answer: A
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